
Eco-Action Background and Summary of Activities and Achievements (1991 – 2019)

Kangaroo Island Eco - Action (Eco-Action) is an environmental organization (Incorporated 
Association) with the objective, among other things, of promoting the uniqueness of 
Kangaroo Island's ecosystems and to ensure the protection of those bio-diverse 
ecosystems. Eco-Action aims to develop policy, planning and legislative strategies for the 
long term conservation and management of Kangaroo Island's natural resources and to 
draw attention to potentially environmentally damaging activities, processes or proposals 
and to work to actively prevent environmentally damaging activities occurring.

Eco-Action has been involved in many environmental issues on Kangaroo Island, since 
establishment in 1991, including the clearance of native vegetation, and has appeared 
before the Council several times to advocate for the conservation of the biodiversity and the 
unique ecosystems of Kangaroo Island.

The constitutional objects and purposes of Eco-Action are to:

1.Promote the uniqueness of Kangaroo Island's ecosystems and to ensure the protection of 

those bio-diverse ecosystems;

2.Develop in the community an understanding of ecological processes;

3.Develop in the community an awareness and appreciation of the natural environment, 

respect for that environment and an understanding of the relevance of our environment to 

our long-term wellbeing.

4.To educate and inform the community about environmental issues;

5.To develop policy, planning and legislative strategies for the long term conservation and 

management of Kangaroo Island's natural resources;

6.To draw attention to potentially environmentally damaging activities, processes or 

proposals and to work to actively prevent environmentally damaging activities occurring;

7.To actively encourage the rehabilitation of degraded environments and ecosystems 

through on-ground works programs;

8.To provide a community network for information relating to environmental issues on 

Kangaroo Island;

9.To provide a conduit for information to and from Kangaroo Island relating to environmental 

issues, and;

10.To encourage individuals to make personal changes towards an environmentally 

sustainable lifestyle; and

11.To do such other things as are conducive to fulfilling the objects and purposes of Eco-

Action



Eco-Action has been engaged in a range of ‘environmental’ activities, for nearly 30 years, 
including:

·On-ground environmental works such as revegetation of cleared land and 
management of degraded native vegetation, wildlife habitats and ecosystems;

·Volunteer management activities in protected areas;

·Management of State and Federal environmental grants and for activities associated
with on-ground works;

·Specific management activities relating to the conservation of roadside vegetation;

·Community consultation (as the key environmental NGO on Kangaroo Island) on 
matters of policy and strategy development – usually by State and Local Government
in several areas including, development planning, tourism, environmental and natural
resources management and social issues;

·KI development planning community consultation;

·Response to development proposals and applications;

·Political lobbying on environmental policy;

·Engagement in the establishment of protected areas on Kangaroo Island (including 
marine parks and sanctuary zones);

·Direct action (protests) to protect the environment; and

·Legal and court action.

Eco-Action has been awarded for its activities including; the 2009 Landcare award for its 
Pennington Bay work, a Coastcare award, and Eco-Action was a finalist in the 2010 National
Landcare Award. Individual members of Eco-Action have been awarded the Order of 
Australia.

Eco-Action is an active member of the Conservation Council of South Australia.

The following is a summary of examples of some of the higher profile Eco-Action activities to
protect the Kangaroo Island environment:

·Legal action to prevent the Black Point development (1992-3 with John Scanlon 
acting);

·Legal action (including action in the District and Supreme Court of SA) (1995-6) to 
prevent the Kingscote Council (at the time) clearing roadside vegetation;



·Establishment and membership of the Kangaroo Island Council Roadside 
Vegetation Management Committee (1997 – 2010); 

·Long-term ongoing engagement in the management of roadside vegetation on 
Kangaroo Island (1997 – 2019);

·Representation to the DAC to prevent the establishment of the caged tuna industry 
off the coast of Kangaroo Island (1998-2000);

·Representation to prevent ‘Swim with Tuna’ off Kangaroo Island (2011-13);

·Legal action in the ERD Court and submissions to the EPBC to prevent/limit the Heli
Experiences operation over sensitive sites on KI (2009 -12); 

·The establishment of  FAA ‘Fly Neighbourly’ agreements over regions of Kangaroo 
Island (2010 -2012);

·Opposition to the Southern Ocean Lodge development on the south coast of 
Kangaroo Island in a pristine environment under ‘major’ development (2004).

·Long-term activities to establish the marine park system around Kangaroo Island 
(including membership of the Kangaroo Island Local Advisory Group, Government 
Ministers and other specialist committees) (2002 – 2016);

·Membership of KI NRM Board and consultation on KI NRM planning (2004 – 2019);

·Membership of National Parks Consultative Committees (NPWA) (1991 – 2010);

·Representation on the SA Water Kangaroo Island Long-term Water Planning 
Committee (2017-2018);

·Consultation/input on various Kangaroo Island Development Plans (1991 – 2015);

·Extensive Engagement/consultation on biological and ecological management 
programs on Kangaroo Island, for example - feral cat and feral animal management 
and koala management (1995 – 2019).

·Active opposition to the Smith Bay Wharf development proposal (2018–19).

Many Kangaroo Island Eco-Action members come from a range of professions, many with 
post-graduate environmental, biological and ecological qualifications, who have also 
contributed professionally to a range of environmental programs on Kangaroo Island.  
Members of Eco-Action have served as Councillors on the Dudley and Kingscote Councils 
and more recently (following Council amalgamations) the Kangaroo Island Council.

Eco-Action newsletters are available at www.eco-action.com.au


